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ders froi Cont Gyulai to put bis corps in readiness
for a renewal of the battie on the morrow,-" Tell
bis Excellency that I shall be to happy te takc a
mueket in my 'hand, and fight with the rest ofihe
army, if it ean b .brougbt together, but as formy
corps, ilis in no state te do anything at present.-:
What, one may ask, would have been the condition
of Count Clam's corps La'! 'Cont Gyulai conde-
scended t ferego Lis dinnoe ? In 1848 Venice was
lest.te Austria b cause the General-in command lov-
ed his supper too much. In 1859 a province is lost
for a dinner. Count Gyulai retired in disgrace, but
te wipe away the repoach that he was s General of
parade, and that he had never seen a shot fired, lie
refused the Eanship of Croatia and returned to bis
regiment, willing to serve as colonel, since he could
no longer be accepted as Commander-in-Cbief. How
few ed soldiers would have. had the courage te do
this! t firstb is misfortune hung heavily upon him,
but it was remarked that after the battle of Solferino
bis spirits revive'!. A sshrewd observer said, after
that battle, chat it was remarkable hown much of tie
Gyulai incubus still veighed' upon the Austrian
army. The Count, however, console'! himisself with
the thought lait lless la'! donc no better.

The retrospect of Solferinoi muist be very irritating
te ail wio feel interest in the military fame of Aus-
tria. Il luneedless t dvell on the well-known fact
that the Austrin army was forced into action in
positions nost disadvantageous ta them. That fact
bas been explained and commented on. It bas been
shown ie difficult it was to defend a series of
beigits like those of Solferino, which, lying ut au
angle oblique to the front of the attacking force,
were easily assailable on both flanks. But other
causes besides these combined te produce a catas-
trophe. At Magenta the incapacity of the Con-
mander-is-Cic'f produced its natural conscquence-
defeat. At Solferino, where there was no Con-
mander-i-Chief, and wbere eaci General did pretty
much wh.t he pleased, too many of the cleaders
proved thiimselves the worlthy enulators of Gyulai.
ftt was î'ec'liairly unfortiuate that among ailthe
corps of the Auistrian army that of Counit Clans
shouil iave been chisen te iold the position in
whichs most energy and decision were recuired.-
Clames corps had never recoveredf tie shock i re-
ceive ai Magenta. it supported! but feebly the ef-
forts of lie 5thi Corps. The vakness isici it
evinced :sumi the confusion inte which it fell ait the
mest crir ical part of the day's operations prove'!
that Count Clain Was not the right inM in the right
place. A Ceneral, however brave he may be in the
field, caninot be said ta possess the necessary quali-
tics for cammand ui ni-ms be possesses, in addition,
coolnes, decision, and keen observation. A General
wbo dos not know where hi ressercs a tziaced lu-

eursbissseofnerdcar Li'!.Such,usnfrtunatl;,
w'ras the case with Count Clamn. Wlen his corps
yielded ad fell back the reserve of six batteries (36
guns) might, if forthcoming bave ratrieved the dis-
aster. it when that reserve wias wanted it was
not ta re found. Precious timewas lost in search-
ing for it, and Solferino was airedy in the iands of
the Fre:eli, when the discovery wnas made that the
reserve iuy at Volta, four or five miles from the spot
where it orght to have been. It was enoughi to raise
a mile oni tise couîntenance evenou uan Austrian to
hear a colonel say, at 4 o'clock in the iafternoion, as
ho rode over tlip ill of Madunna delle Piave, that he
was goiesg for the artillery reserve of the First Corps
at Volta.

This itwevr, nwaîs -not ail., Geseral Zedwitz, withs
six regimssnts of cavalry and six batteries of artil-
ery (about 15,000 men iid 30 guns,) uisacountably

remainei at Goito, and paîralyzed by his tsence sill
tise efiorts cf the divisions frminisg the Auîstrian left.
The Gesntsls of the 3, 9th, and ith Corps were,
waiting ail day fou' Zedîvitz. Inferior toi le French
il artillery, they longed for the muoment when the
beavy cavalr ad artillery shoiild appear and re-
store the eiiiliisitben of the bittle. Bat they wauited4

in vain. No cavalry, no artiller, cane on.. Lich-
tensteisi, tia, vith his 25,000 nca, hvisere was he :alk
this time ? Vhyi had lie not come up ? While the
battle raged sanye a glance was tsuied towards the
quarter wbence lie was expected, but he came not.
Like Zed vwite, lic never novedi. [t is very snall con-
solation to the Astrians to know thiat Clam, Lich-

-tensteiin, uns Zedwitz shared the fate of Gyulai.
Their rea r tl 'frmu the army could no repair the
lasses caused' by their incapacity or neglect. The
Preoch saio cf ti beAustrian army, "The cavalry is
susperb, tie artillery is admirable, the infantry are
cildreny." Thle ebildren fougit Solferino, and fought
it slone, fr site superi cavalry and admirable artil-
lery wer nt thi 'e. What a comment this on stand-
iii;triniea S Feacrs Ausstria has sacriftceel fier
trenasure' smirt Isin. ed ier niatention on this cavalry
and artillery. • n'-was of littile moment whether thc
country iere vell or il governeil. ' It is irue," au.
Austrian migisht have said, "I we have a bad Adminis-
tti nhrd-xli- a-teful ohce-, ;but. on the 1
ramon , , z iLuii polc ï ti, tu L
other iand, iwe have a spllendid army, cavalry unsur- T TrsDivmiE RWt' cOF RULEns. -- "A Dovnrigit
passed, a od artillery famous ail the world overn" The Papist and a hearty Liberl" writes in the Sar cb-
tcie coims w'n itis army, nainitained ut countless jecting te tie comments of a weekly contemporary
coset, is ut rove that it worth the sacrifices made on sone expressions in that paper. He says :- I1
n its favour ; an' biehold, wien it is warnted, the un-j assert. tat if any one supposes that it is consistent
rivalled artiilery ond cavalry are away, no one wit sond Catholic doctrine te uaintain that kings
knows whereluderivetheir authority directly frein God,h ic c great-

INDIA. ly in error. It is true that men of name within the

Tise Isdia n uews speaks gloomily about the pro- - Ciurci-Doctors of' the Sorbonne and tiers-have

grets of îhsuifection uiongstOur troops at Berham- si taught. But they were in the miatter blind leaders

pore isand1 other stuitions The rebels under Nana of the blin'd, or wilful deceivers of the willagly de-

Sasib wiere stiI sorgitized in Nsueial, thuuîsgi much ceived. The sound Catholie dectrein is, tiat tiere

distresiJ ; anil their speedy reuiltion dended on is but one potentato in all the world who derures bis

the dousul's issyaî y of ou r ally, Jss iîn labaadoor.- authority directly frons God; and that one i l e

Anith:r isinig ii Ohe n'as oxjected.-IWeeiy1 whom Catholies know as the successor of St. Peter,
the Vicar of Christ, our Lord the Pope. All other

Rise larestI v n us is mcast strions. ive or six irulers, spiritual as vell as temporal, deive ticir

milss us"' waut'i imseuiatey, uait ni a illion poer indirectly onily fron God ; the spirituai

en ibc ult in' i Incdia sherself, evetn ut s: rate of through the Popie only ; the temporal, semae through
iiterest usanknown it s elii Engilsh narket, except it the peolo, soie through the people and the Pope.
a monuce:iy crs-fis. Yet tie moîey must be had, in It is not needful iere ta support this assertion by
0nW ws out in fur the pt(y of the Cotmpîsany's argument or authority. It will suffice te say that

svuî ivills. assssilïian>', uni seasansîseut Csarinal Bellarmine, who treants at length of the
sse itr , a toss! in question, aver aisd over refutes the doctrine of what

burst intî liness Oi every sie the cry is m More la called the divine rigit of kings, or of there being
n iy " Tle Euroieai Ariy must be kept up ; ni an; ierely temporal rulers, a direct divine right
the nutives cuni not b idisimissei, for lhey are the to gavern and liold men subject te them. By means
best to hiandle roviigi banditti'Tira or thra c of the doctrine of the direct divine right of kziugs
minions ire swanistl iIo compensate Ilete Europeans ' and of their immunity froi the judgment of any tri-

nu'!d .•vaihvesfris'ieuicases . ite chus; eau- bnnal on eart h kings and prelates becomo the pa-
not go ii m tistt fose, sînd! lise' ht iave a rentas of revoltion in Christian Europe. A very lit-
beld i ighter thin ever So England is looled lie learning aind logic will suflice to prove this.-
to tu opin helis'r os cf a, ce nmelt the cold Pape St. Gregory the Seventh asserted that our

blood ' th' iMiloo, and set te circulation onrce Lord Jesus Christ place'! St. Peter over the ingdoms
more flowing. Stc cau .do i; - why noit ? What of the earth, and a such sense over them as tat hli

ieisan1ry, iiat ill nsture, sps that perenniil fous- is the judge of kings ; and the rulers and people o
isin ? en is qutfiely iosinustud,--and thereo Cristendom assented te this. But,a mnprocess of

arc tiis vy a belis'se il lire, -England must pay it time, the heirs of the barbarian kings, who had been

ail in c- hî'nd. ise must py principal and interest, 'Gentiles following dumb idols even as tley ers
lie the issu irver ss immense, Ilhe rstue ever se exorbi- led,' became wiser than their tencher, and they re-
ant 'Wti'es nl alera rgumentr tails, we are told fused any more te listen to the oracle of the livumg
tisindfia aisvastly ricler hn ie taie ier for. She God, but hearkened gladly to the prophets who told

only ins to be anixccsdlei hy those who undestandac teus that kings hold their office immediately frou
uni.r. The Enpcîîseaiieusui ircl isoîr'richs l Go.- d, sd cou'ld not be jndged by any man. The
Theii Hidoeiatins. l eione;, rit bu koos tee practical result of this intolerable lie was the French

weil the evil ey Oset uîlion him. 1t is the most money- Revoliution."
manîkinsg cossmmuiity in the wuaîrld, we are told, though
at tineis thie imoîsti asenaftiOs and expensive. The MORAL BÀurr -As amber attracts a straw s
native cisief is u wrking bec that bas.always rnoney does beauty admiration, which only lastsi wile th
lis fis bug Nu G.vurnuieut su vicios ,butit has wnrmth continues ; but virtue, wisdon, goodnes
iconey still or ev r evil purpose., In Europe and real worth, like the loadstone, never lose thei
political wekl.ness ind corruption always leoa' t power. Tiese are the true graoes, whici, as the poe
iinsolv'ey., In Iditi tihey ure the royal road te feigns, are linked and tied and in hand, because il
vealthi Su we are thold il. is our fault if we do not is by their influence that human iearts are so firmly
get ill we wsiant outOI of lundia; but thenu uta is C unite'! to eaeb other.
wio sare tus ha i, and llse fsti ep lis teolend ou
crudit, candîl tei i ae Lthe Indiiaus Treasury itoour INFORMATION WANTED,
iinls. Mean ile, there cores fro hIndia a
general chorus of remonsirances agarit tie me- OF JOHN, and EDWARD KENNEDY, from nea
sures alrea'! tukei. .Tise increased dties upon Nenagh, Ireland, suppose' te be living on a Farm
imports will it is said, fai. sîalmost exclusively on the about Kingston, C.W. . Their neice, MARGARET
Eusea.ns, aid increase in a larger proportion than KENNEDY, is now in Montreal, and .is. anxions- t
the duciies thîemIves ithe cust of the articles nece- hear froi lier uncles. Address 6 St...Constant St
ecry' s, tîohe existesîce cf Esuropeans ia that- climate.- ontreal, August 18, 1859.

THURSDAY, l8ti instant, at Nine o'clock A.M.
t For larticulars, apply te the Principal, at the

SSchool,.
W. DORAN, Principal.

JAMES MALONEY,
r SMITH AND FARRIER,

I BEGS to inform bis. numerous and kind patrons
tht Le stili carres ou bis business, at No. '3 Bd-
NAVFNTURE STREET.

Mentreal, Aug. .1, 1859.

.7
MRS. H. E. CLARKE'S ACADEMY, JCOLLEGE OF REGIOPOLISThese same Euroßeans are rany ofthen sufieriïg

from the total lose of thoir bouses and farniture,
fron the expenseo. of travelling for themselves and
their familles, and in general from the ruin and com-
motion around thnem. To crown all, on persons thus
ruined, and the- real victims of an increased indi-
rect taxation, there falls another blow, in the shape
of a 20 per cent. deduction from their salaries, whicb
will be equivalent to stopping the promotion of the
wbole service for many years, and placing every man
just so many years back in the lisL-Tinmes.

UNITED STATES.
SLÂVE TRADE REvIvED.-I have no doubt that time

will develop seme startiing facts in the history of
Slavery since May, 1808. There are said to exist
deots cf 1'sivages'l inever tweut; large cities or
teos a 'the Soth, in soniet f wbich the initiated
may find them, at times, te the nunber of severul
hundreds. Anong the places where these depots
arc te b founi, Charleston, Memphis andb Clumbus
have been nanied te mc b; a persen ivhem T tiîinkc
trustworthy and reliable, who informed me that he
had visited them, and that he had seen altogether
in these three places, about nine hundred inported
blacks. He said that it was notorious tbroughout
Georgia and Alabama, six weeks ago, that quite a
feot of slavers was expected to land cargoes within
a month or two in one of the FIorida inlets not far-
from Key' West. You vill recollect I told you be-
fore that a gentleman of the most undoubted vera-
city had intormed mu that the boast iad been nade
to him. semii-confidently, by an iuterested individual,
whose name as known throughiout the Union, that
twelve slave vessels would discharge their living
freiglht upon our shores within 90 days ferom 1st of
June hast. And he said that bis estimate of the num-
ber of cargoes of'savages' that had been successfully
transported into the interior, vithin eighteen months
wns between Go and 70. Supposing each vessel to
contain, deducting loss by death, 250 bLckS, the
late incrcase of slave population at the South by im-
portations from the coast of Africa must have been
over 15,000. Startling as these facts inust appear,
and incredulous as many renders may be concerning
them, I have not ventured to communicate them to
yo without being fully persuaded in my own mind
that they cannot be successfully gainsaid.-Cour. N.
Y'. Haeal.

REPoRTED ABANDoN'MENT oF PRIVATEEnING DENI-
ED.-Newu York, August 15.-The Herald denies the
statement of a London paper to the effect that the
United States Government have resolved to abandon
p ivateering. The Herald says :.--" No administra-
tieon in this country would seriousiy entertain, much
leas mako a deciaration cf snclb an intention. Its
privateers are our mlitia of tic United States, ad it
will never abolish themuntil the Einropean nations
abandon their navies."

THs Yàmscar TofLsT.--An Englishman bas an
open countenance, guarded by great reserve of' man-
ner, bis is the reserse. It is not ingenious or frank,
but lie converses freely, and is ready to talk w'ith
any one lie meets. He is devoted to Bacchuis and
baccy. He prepares, in ionor of the first, as many
compounds as an apothecary, and burns incense
continually to the second. He expectorstes mes-
santly (I use that expression because I do not like
the common terni) to the annoyance and evd ent
danger of every one arrond him. Braggig never
fatigues him ; but as this is generally a matter of
conmparison, le makes it more odiouis by disparagfng
ont of bis own country. A friend cf mine lately
steamtiesd up the Thames vith one of these gentry when
lie was in one of these agreeable moods. When they
arrived oi 'Woolwich ho paoted to a l]ne-of-battle-
ship anchored there, and said, 'What do yon cali
that?' That is the ' Dreadnought,' was the reply,
'an ohl man-of-war, but now used as a teceiving-
ship.' Ab,' he saio, 'we raise cabbages in the
15§tatesas big as that thm;.' proceeding farther up
the river the; came opposite to the 1Leviathian,
whicl n'as just ready to be launecid, wyhen he put
IL similar question as to ber. .'That,' said my friend
'fis a great iron kettle we are building to boil the
Yankee cabiages in.' ' Stranger,' he replied, with
a ioud laugi, 'I guess you weren't born in the woods
to be scared by n owl, was.you?, Well 'bat ship is
nis aIIH out of cdoors, thatis a fact.:-Dusbmin mLTversity
May::!ne.

Mr. Cobden may point to the Bordeaux declara-
tion about the Empire being peace, and to the friend-
Iy relations which the Emperor bas so often desired
te maintain with England. I reply, that the pacifie
basis on which His Majesty declared the future Em-
piré was to stand did not prevent the war with Aus-
stria frnom being planned long before it broke out,
and 1ihathc language used in the meantime towards
the Em eror of Austria was not only friendly, but
flattering in the extreme.-Cor. Times.

loedfer their cuie.
Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with

eter preprations tIey iaie more profit on
flamand Axa-x's, an'! take anoeciers. Tise sick
waunitise besaid thcce lafSthern, and the; should
wavet

Ali ur Itemedies are for sale by

Lyman, Savage, & Co., nt. Wholesale nnd Re-
tail ; and by al ithe Drcggists i Montreal, and
throsughout Upper und Lower Canada.

A DISTRESSING COUGE CURED.'
DEan Sta-A few weeks mince I had a distressihg

congh ; my throat was very sore and inflamed, and
I procured a bottle of Perry Davis' Pain Killer of
you, andl it bas entirely cured me. I bave also seen
it used in cases of toothache and ague in the face,
with the most beneicial offects. I believe it to be
an indispensable medicine, andm siali recommnend it
to my acquaintance.

C. W. BANKS, L& aPORT, Ind.
This may certify, that my wife was for soma tine

very much ialicted with a violent cough, which re-
duced her s much liat she was unable toenjoy a
momeont's rest, day or night, and by the use of one
bottle of Perry Davis' Pain iller, se was entirly
releved, and now enjoys good health.-I consider it
one of the best family medicines in use.

F. K. BELANGER, PEiRysnuuaCt, 0.
Sold by druggists and ail dealors in fiLmily medi-

cines.
Lymans, Savage, A Co., Carter, Kerry, & Co.

Lamplough & Campbell, Agents, Montreal.

REMARKABLE CURE OF DYSPEPSIA.
GolumÂ, ME., Marcli 14, 1854.

sa. Il. HI. MAY,-Desr Sir: Through me you
may confidently recommend the Oxygenased Bitlers,
as the best, if not the only medicine chat wvillc ure
Dyspepsia. 1 suifered for more than six years as
only a dyspeptic can suffer, tried niumnerous inedi-
chies, and the skill uf many physicians, but found
no permanent relief, until i obtainedl from you the
above Bitters.

The contents of three bottles se ftî restored my
healths, that for the last two years i havlie had nu ce-
casion fur smedicine. I strongly recommend all
Dyspepties to try it. JOSEPII W. PARKE R.

STIr W. PowM & Co., Boston Proprictors. Sold
by their agents everywhere.

For sale in Montreal, at wholesale, by Lymans, Sa-
vage & Co., 226 St. Paul Street; also by Carter, Kerry
& Co., 184 St. Paul Street; by Johnston, Beers & Co.,
Medical Hall, Great St. James Street ; and S. J. Ly-
man, Place de Arma.

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACABEMY,
NO. 19COTE STREET.

PROGRAMME OF INSTRUCTION
IN TUE

COMMERCIAL A CADE MY
or

CATHCLICO COMMISSIO NERS, MONTREAIL

UNDER THE DIRECTION OF

Mn. U. E. ARCHAMBAULT, Priripal.
M. P. GARNOT, Professor ,of Frii/r.
Mn. J. M. ANDERSON, Proej'e'sssr o/'J Eiglixb.

T/l Cou.ra of Edlucationt oill embrcrr' 1 P!zerio rf
Fivse Yesr:'? .SYmzy.

F 1 R S T Y 'E AiR:

TERMS-ONE DOLLAR PER MONTH.E •

Preparaortey Cws:
Religion; English and French Ileading : Calligra-

phy ; Mental Calculation ; E:orcises in the French
and Englal Langiuages ;Object L insss m French
and English ; Yocal Music.

SECOND YEAP.

TERMS-ONE DOLLAR 50 CTS. PE RMONTE.
Religion; French and English eadiung; Etymolo-

gy; Calligraphy ; The Elensesîts of French and
English Gramnar; The Elenents of Arithmeti;
The Elements of Geography explaineil on Maps
Sacred listory: Object Lesson in French an'd Eng-
lish; Vocal Musie.

THIRD YEA n:
TERMS-TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH.

Religion; French and English lReading w'ith ex-
planations- Etymology; Calligraphy ; Arithmetic,
(with ail the ruies ni Commerce); English and
Prenais Syntax; Sacrd Ilistorr; OLj'ect Lessons in
French and English ; Vocal Music.

FOURTH YEAR.
TERMS-TWO DOLLARS 50 CTS. PER MONTI.

Religion ;French and English Reading, with rea-
sonings ;Etymology;; Calligraphy- iGenseral Gram-
mar (French and Englisi) ; ail the Rides of Arith-
metie ; Geograpiy ; Ilistory of Canadni, iunder the
dominion et the French; tise Elemuents of Algebra
and Geonitry ; Natural Ilistory, ancient and modern
History ; Object Lessons in rench ai Engils
Book-Kepinsg (simple entry) ; Vocal .Jîusie.

FiFTI YEAIAI

TERMS-TIIREE DOLLARS PEIR MONTIL
Religion ; Elocistion, English and Frenchd; Frenîch

and Eiglish Literatre; Calligraplhy ; Hook-Keeping,
by Double Entry: Commercial Eceomy ; Geogra-
phy ; listory of Canada iunder tie rule of the iEg-
lih ; Natural Ilistory; Ancient and Moder i-History ;

Geometry; Algebra ;Notions of Natural Piiilosopzhv
and Chemistry ; Vocal Music.

N.B.-As the most important lessons are cte first
of the morning exercises, parents are respectfully
requestedt u seid their childreu carly to school, so
as not te deprive thein the benefit of s'ny of these
lessons.

Parents will be furnished w'ith i mnstly]j' bulletin,
stRting the conduct, application and progress of their
children.

The Religious instruction will be under the direc-
tion of a Gentiemain from tis Semisntary. iise viwii
give lessons tiwice a-weelk in French an'd English.

Shouli the number of ipupils require his services,
au adiditionai Professer cf English w'i]l procured.

iG Ticecduies ef tise School wfill bu Rlesumesd ati
Ninse A. a., on MONDAY netc, 22d curr'ent.

For psarticulars, apply te tise Primcipal, ati thec

Ul. E. ARCHIAMBEAULT,
Princs pl.

TO PARENTS.

MR. FITZGERALD begs te announsce ce thse ci tizens
of Mosntreal, that ho hass REMOVE.D is Academy; ta

Ne. 115, Si. JOSEPJI STREET.
lPsre'nts desirous to obtain for ther cildren a se-

lect sud complote Courue cf inîstruction is tie Eng-
1ish and Clamai cal Liceraturec, together withs a somu'!
au'! thoroughi know:edge cf Boeok-Kepjinsg can en-
ter theus under Mr. F.s Tufition.-'

Tersms invariable la advance.•
For paîticulars, &c., apply at thse Schsool-Rooîm

dnring lie heurs cf attendance.
Montreul, Auîgust b8, 1859.

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,

No. 2, St. Constant Strcct-.
THE d ues cf this School will be Reaumed! onr

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF Jo li, il \S, a native of Aberdeen, Scot-
Innd ; --. Cutter. When las beard
of e w s a s, C W. Any information as
tu Iis . d, ' d te Catherine Mearne,
Taus *týrr'Nsss' i bnkifuilly received.

FOR YOUNG LADIES,
(No. 16, Craig Street, Montr'eal,)

WILL RE-COMMENCE, after the Vacation, e1s the
FIRST of SEPTEMBER next. A complete Course
of Education in the English and French languages
will be given by Mr. and liss Clarke from Londun,
and Mile Lacombre from Paris;i Music by Professor
Jung; Drawing, Italian, and other accomplishnments,
also by the best Masters. A faw pupils can be re-
coived as Boarders on reasonable terms.

Young Ladies, wishing to comlete their studies
with the view of becomiog Teachers, would find un-
ususal facilities for accomsplishing their object in le
Establishmentof Mrs. H. E. C., where the French and
Englishs languages arc spoken in their greuatest pu-
rity.

References are pîermnitted to tie Rev. Canon N.
Pilon, and the Rev. P. Lebiane, It thIe Bishoep's
Palace ; te the Rev. J. J. Connoli;, P. Dowd, and
M. O'Brien, at the beminiry ; and to J. L. Birasubt, P.
Moreau, T. Doucet, and L. Hoyer, Es'sa., Montreal.

July 7,1850.

'm Ils. mbUIt

283 NOTRE DAME STREET. WEST,
(Near Msoison & Empey's,)

WOULD instimate to lier Cusxomsers s tl ciaPublic
in general, thas, lier S110W 1100M isi now oiened,
with a liasdsomie sassortient of tise FINEST GOODS
in the city.

Ayer's S arsaparlilla
A coinpound remedy, in which wo have la-
bored te produce the most effectual alterative
that eanbomade. Itisacosecntrated!extract
cf Para Sarsaparilla, se combiseds witi other
substances of still greater alterative ponwer as
to afford an effective antidote for the liiseases
Sarsaparilla la reptted ta cure. l Is ilieved
that such a remedy s wanted by those who
suffer from Strumous comsplaints, and that one
whiclth R ili acconplish tieir cure muist prove
of immense service to this largo class of our
naliited! fllow-citizens. eHowcompletely tis
comupouid will do it lias been proven by exper-
inment on inany of the vorst cases te be feund

o tIe following conflsi as : -
SCsseFuLas.AxIs ScicruIeUS CsssULITSi.sv,

EnuPT1N'xs ANI EsP-rîvE DIsasSEs, ULns,
Pl31PLEs, cBLoCHs, TueioRs, S.iT lrueU,
ScA» JlEà.E, SYPIIs ANI SYPIIITIe A-
l'ECTIoNS, MERURsAL 1)sAsEs, fl1oPsY, Nt:u-
AtaIA on Tic DoULOaru.x., DEnr.s'rsY, DYs-

'PEPsiA ANt INDiCESTuaN, EiRYsIPEL Rosl
Ot Sr. ArINTeoNY' FrnS , sueim idcedt cis 'iole
lass of complaints arising frou Iss'isTYOP

'ssc i il.
This eonspound will ie fou'nd a gre:it pro-

moter oft sealth, i e ntake n tfi tise spriîsg, i 0
expel tist. feu!iiinars -miiicîs L.ýer luncIs
bloodc at that sea'onî c f the year. 1By the tite-
l' expulsion of tiens miian risankling disorders
ase nipped in the bud. Mulhitudes can, b'
thIe aid of this iduily, spare thulves fron
the endurance of foul cruptions and ulcerons
sores, through whid chi systems vill strive to
rid itself cf corruptions, if not ssistel te de
this tironugh the natural cihnunîsels of Ite body
by an lterative inedicie. Cleanse out Ihe
Vitiated blood weever you find its imiplrities
bustingthirougitiekinlisnpims',rutions,
or sores; eleanse it whien Vou finît it is ob-
struscd and sluggish in the veins ; eleanse it
whenever it is foui, and your feelinigs will tell
you whei. Evesnisere ni particular disarder
is felt, people enjoy btte r health, and live
longer, for eleansing the blond. Kebep thIe
bloodi ealthiy, and ail is well; but with l this
pabulun of life disordlered, cthre cai b no
lastigi hîsealth. Sooser or later somiething

! nlst go wrong, and the gcat inuiclis'er ef'
life is disordcrredi or overctirowns'ss.

Sarsapaurilla has, and doserves suiscih, le
repuîtation, of accoinplisling tliese cids. E3ut
the world las bcen egregously decec by
preparations of it, partlyc ecause the druig

n10w lias not all the virtu that is elnieadîsesl
for it but isore because smany preparations,
yten'ding to lieConiuentrateilextracts of il,
containt but littl o! th 'irtue of Sspariîa,
or ansy thing elce.

Dutring late veers the publie bavs :nt mis-
il lhvlarge bottilse, pretending tw give us ;a(înmrt
of Extrset of Sarsapiina for Ilne dolhar. Mont
of chuse hae b tud.ts uon' thw sis, iir

they iot anly coain tle, if any, arspa-
rilla, but often sua riv0sie propertis whalev-
er. lience, bitter ai- infu disappointt
has followed the sr tf the' yrsziourîs xctrats ns
Sa'rs flla wichilcodt the mrkct, imil thie
namie itself is justly dessirccl, and hlins b-sImie
synonymou ith impstis and circat. Sih
we call this compoun-' Sai'ssuiparilla, aiinlstend
te suipply such a renedy as shall resusse the
nause from the load rf olitqsu hic-h tets
upon it. And we tsik we lie gzrîosmsî s'or
beliemig fit lsas nirtes wic re is' ile

ly the ordiiaryru i eft thie die:st islmi-
cd to cure. In order to scure thcir ctc'
eruadbicatieoIn froi the system,1he remedy hosîl
lie juiciously taken acciording to diricum oi
the bottle. rPtE D

DRt . C. AVYEE R & CO
LOWELTL, MA2S.

Prite, $1 per attle; Sir titu'men for $5.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
hans n'on for itself suchs us rensown for thie ciure of
ever' vainesy cf Throati amst hLæssg Ceomzplsnh thati
it is centirely' usnneccsaîry toi ui s to-ecounst theo
ev'idencceof'its virtues, whlerever fi lisas l'een cut-
ployeud. As fit hass long been is conîstant lise
thsroughsout cis section, 'a nceed ssut cdu muore tisais
ansren tise peopule il quanlit ipt ' o tisa li
it uvur lias Less, ais' tisst it mnay be relie! cri ils

do for their melet all it lias aver been found' la do.

Aycr's CathartcPs
rosi TIE curE os'

* Cssstireness, Jcundcrice, D yspcp .sla, Inds'igestions,
Dysentery, Foud Stomaher/, EZryaipelas, Ilcudchue,
Plies, R/hestm»ahiai, Eruipte iosnd 5kinsDisesss,

* Liser' Comuplainst, Dropsy, Ta/tesr, T'umorws wsd
Salt Rhessîn, WVor'ms, Omt, iWeura/g/a, as ai
D/innr P'il, ansd for Psurifyzg tse lood.

•Tisa; nre suigar-eoated, so tint the incat sansi
tive tan take liens pleasaantly, andi' thu; aretl

j best uarlent fa tic wort'! fer ail tise pturposes of n
famnil; physic.
Prisa 25 cents par Ber; Pive boxes for $1.001.

Great smnberscf Clergymen, Phsaicins, States-
msens, and' eminent personagas, tiare esnt dieur
nmesteocartif;ytiheunparalreltnsefulnuessoefthos

fsort but cf ic.se Agenits iselew nme'! fui-
5 nish gratis oui AsxssicAYN LM5ANAO fn which tic;

ane given ; w'ith aIse full deriptiosa of tIse niove
comsplaintcs, and tise treatmsent tint asould be foi-

i-7.1 ,

KINGSTON, C.W.;

Under the finmediate Supescrvision of the Rigl liev.
E. J. uruns, Bisiop of Kinsgeton.

THE above Institution, sitnated in one of the most
agreeable and healtlful parts of Kingston, is now
completely organized!. Able Teachers have been pro-
vided for the varions departments. The- object of
the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa-
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The health,
morals, and manners of the pupilswill be an object
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
will include a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will be given to the
French and English languages.

Alarge and well selected Library will be Open to
the Puîpils.

T E R M S:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (payable ialf

yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session coinmsences on tlie lt SepteM-

ber, and ends on the First Tissursdas y of July.
July 21st, 1858.

'O LET,
_L. ... W.1T11 IMIEDIATE POSSESSION,J

THAT large coainod!ious HOUSE, covered with
tin, surruned b; a brick wll, containiing fifteen
aartmients, ith a large ndtt spsaciouss kitchen ; Gas
a.nd water in le lnise--Cellar, and with Brick
Stable and Sheds an a large Garden, situsated on
Wellington Street, l'oint St. Cinries'-1Ouse and
premises have iidergone a thilsrough repair; bas
been occupieid for two syears as a E oarding flouse,
bi tie Grand Trunik 0C1, ftur the acccommnaodation of
the Copian' C.lerks. Tt ituatiaion caenot be
siupsssed.

Two comffortable ICi DWELLINGS, with large
Yards and Stheds.

%s,

A large PASTURE FIELD, 'well fenced and a
constant streai îof' water runnisg througi it, adja-
cent to the city> limits.

FORSAE
Several BUILDING LOTS, ot Wellington Street,
Wesx of Bridge, situast¶ed in isni most improving part
of the City.
Apply to FRANCIS MULLINS,

Junu LPoint St. Ciarlea.

REMOVAL.

JOHN PHELAN. GROCER,
HAS REMOVED to 43 NOTRE DAME STREET,
the Store lately occupfied by Mr. Berthelot, und op-
posite to Dr. Picalit, hvliere Le will keep a Stock of
the best Ten, Coffe, Sugar, Willes, Brandy, &c., and
al ater arti'!es [requsired} ut tie loiest prices.

JOHN PHELAN.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &,C.,
F' t1% RL S A L E,

A. 43 Nor: Iame S/cel, Miontreal.

'lTAS (GRIEEN)

G UNPOWDE . very lie.
YOUNs ~ i'$NON. i st sîiualin-s.
l1 IlERIA L.
TWVA NKE r, enra fiie.

N AGN TEAS.
St UtCHifNG (lh'reakfaiss lins Fiisora.

MUSCOVADA Sugar, very liglil.
CFFE %&c.

JAVA, iest Green nd Roasted.
LAC11 UA R1E, do., do.

FLOUR. Vvy til.
OATMEAL, pr.

INDIAN MEAL.

DRIED APPLEs.
C ESt, Amr'ricants (eqtua tiEnglish.)

WN'Es . Port, Sies, 1' iMadeira.
I ANDY--Phiniiaî Itle, in cases, very line ; Martel,s.ha.nilcm

* 'll'liER-Dsblin ands' Lossndnut Pister; Xuontreal
Porl r sni Ale, ii tsbu.iles.

Pf CKLEiSi, .- ickes, Sautces, Raîisinis, Cur-
rusnts, .hssmia, Filbers, Wainrits, Slis Mronds,
Ilner Suea, .W. Soan, Jst' S'ssy. and lrnglish
do. ; Corn ros on ltr n- od lt
lines, Shoe Trsiîeul, trn ine' Cacli's, lueon
Poil, 'c ran, g fo is dus. s Suretet il, in guarts

Ia dpinra:

¡STl'AlbtiH--Gtnfsield. IUice and Ssatitm.d, fatir.

BRillits -Serhhsl u'iii Store rushs; sCloth
asti Shoe, lishesîss.

SP] &.ES, c.- Fsgs. Prses ; Spices. wxhole and
grun CinmiUtssos, Claves a'e, N'uneg, Wiite
Pe ¡w, ul ' l-'ppîer, Al. i'e, C.yenn e Peiper,

Macarnis, emi'a f ndi Bisltunu ible, Sego,
Arriwr, Sutus Cudl's, -1  5  i-w s ;line Table
-Salt ; lire Sait fusin tg; ..i s il' , ; Sîtî Peit re; Sar-
lines. in Tins ; abh.u t tai, r s;u;, lu., Wet;

'rf'nT'tssr ; Ikkîisg Sîis s dci, Lun Packags;-
Aitîstu ;îpperus, Sspfr. !imston,- t. Bricks,
Whisilucg, Ch:dkllu. Ce'., 'c'.

Th'Ie :i'sic'lsr li hei hr5 q~ualisty,s nd î wihob Sel'!
ils siho I >we's5t pi

J1. PiELAN.

j lUPIV \A'TE T'lTllION.

AN Eutglisi Ladt]y, s'ducu'. du itn L4 ndion, ad oni tise
Continnc:t. 'f iEu- o', le-g- r-sp'ctfsulli i, isîfîtrm tihejPuble sIsat ii il s uv t frn. lssses sut lies- Roums, 79
ST. LA.WREtCCE MIAIN STRIEET' .SIhe Tsîaches
Glrunuies'iy 'ssi ihtu'ighily, tise FRtEN'CU stnd

IT AlA N Lansgsces' eu''nwusnfcng wini OiteendourffP
meiithodi5.î me., il î'ENG.isLH lîsngunges to Frensch
Canstadsti. zn - .. î5 sten S'fî ' tuachss, lu
suditi'on the~ P' t ''t di iih ' h.-- ts' of' thce pre-

enti fisy, icnd D :. in uîs. et uer mîîud ttrsayuus.
Fui 'Tir'uis, as. l sMN. E., 79 Si L.awrcerce MNain

S traet.
F:ctnilii. i ttsi'IIdus? lieusiraw residenses

ENGI1 ISFi PRIVATE TUITION.

MR. KîtEtt A \' E. glishs ascd Maîthsematical Toacher,
St. Annu,-' si- .l L Grliunxow, wvii attend gentle-
mens's fisumlies. '-ningsc aînd Enrninsg, to give lessens
in an>' b hic -s allash Eduncation

N.B r'a' or tres husys, fiom the ages eof 9 te 15
years , ' i t- a-i bzsr'dinog scholarîs. Ad!dress
Andrew' Keegi '. N ,47 Nazereths Street, Griffintown.

Misntteaii, il . 5:5 1859


